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In theMatterof: )

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION §6-310: ) AdministrativeOrder
FAMILY COUNSELING ) No. 2003- 22

)
__________________________________________________________________________________)

On June22, 1982 the Arizona SupremeCourt issuedAdministrative Requirements for
Family CounselingPrograms.Those requirements havebeen revisedandrewritten for inclusionin
the Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration. Theabovecaptionedprovision having comebefore
the Arizona JudicialCouncilon October17, 2002,andhavingbeen approvedandrecommendedfor
adoption.

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe Arizona Constitution,

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe above captionedprovision,attached hereto,is adopted asa section
ofthe ArizonaCodeof JudicialAdministration.

Datedthis 20th day of February

CHARLESE.
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 3: Juvenile Services
Section 6-310:Family Counseling

A. Definitions. In this section.thefollowing definitions apply:

~Adrninistrative director” meansboth the administrative directorof the Administrative Office
of theCourts (AOC)andthe director’sdesi~ee.

“Court” means thesuperiorcourt.

“Family counseling programs” means“those publicandprivate programsestablishedpursuant
to rules and guidelines promulgatedand administeredby the presidingjudgeof thejuvenile
division ofthe superior courtin each participatingcountyandapproved bythesupremecourt for
thepurposeof strengtheningfamily relationshipsandpreventionofjuveniledelinquency” as
providedin A.R.S. §8-261.

“Matching funds” means state moniesdistributedby the supreme court to aparticipatingcounty
on a four-to-one ratioprovidedby the stateandparticipating county respectively.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 of the ArizonaConstitutionand A.R.S. §~8-26lthrough
8-265authorizethe supreme courtto establish guidelinesfortheuseofstatemoniesin the family
counselingfund.

C. Purpose. The family counselingprogramprovides funding to thejuvenile division of the
superior courts for preventionof delinquency and incorrigibilityand to strengthen family
relationshipsofjuvenileoffenders.

D. General Administration.

1. The administrative directorshall administerthe family counselingprogram.

2. TheAOC shall:

a. Designateanyandall responsibilities fortheprogramto thejuveniledivision within the
AOC.

b. Prescribeand adoptpoliciesandprocedures, forms,distributionandallocationschedules,
andproceduresfor revertmentof funds.

c. Implementadministrativepracticesandreviewsto ensure:



(I) Appropriate financialandprogramadministration,
(2) Programand contractmonitoring,
(3) Programstandardsandevaluations,
(4) Fundmanagement.and
(5) All otherrequirementsasmay be necessary for theexpedientadministrationofthis

program.

d. Havetheauthorityto inspect,auditor haveaudited,copyandmake useofany andall the -

recordsof anyjuvenile treatmentcontractorrelatedto the useand expenditureof the
family counselingfund.

e. Allocatemoniesfrom the fundto each courtbasedon a prescribed formula,to the extent
thatfunds are madeavailablethroughlegislativeappropriations.

(1) Eachparticipating courtshallestablishandmaintainabudget thatis consistent with
the moniesallocatedto theircourtandmadeavailableby the legislature.

(2) Each participating courtshall be allocateda basedollar amount.

3. Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-264(A),“A countymay electto participatein the familycounseling
programsby resolution of the county’s boardof supervisors. Such resolution shall be
deliveredto the supreme courton orbefore June15. The supreme court sha~llthencertify
a list of counties which have electedto participateand shall inform those countiesofthe
amountof fundingavailableto them.”

4. Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-264,theAOC shall notdistributestate fundsto ajuvenilecourt until
the AOC has received the resolutionof the boardof supervisorsand certificationby the
presidingjuvenilecourt judge.

5. Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-264(B),“The court shall certify that theamountexpendedby the
county for purposesof determiningmatchingfunds hasbeen utilizedto supplement, not
supplant.countyorstatefundsthatwouldotherwiseby made availableforfamily counseling
services.”

E. Duties of the Court.

1. Any presidingjudgeof a juvenile court wishingto participatein the family counseling
programshall submitto the supremecourt, for approval,a family counselingprogram plan
including rules andguidelinespromulgatedandadministered by thepresidingjuvenilejudge
forthe purposeofstrengtheningfamily relationshipsandpreventionofjuveniledelinquency.

a. A plan shall besubmittedeverytwo years.

b. Theplanshall include,but is not limited to:
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(1) Theoverall goal ofthefamily counselingprogram:
(2) Administrationofthefund;
(3) Juvenileand familyeligibility:
(4) Counselor providerqualifications:
(5) Responsibilitiesof providers:
(6) Identifiedservices fundedunder thefamily counselingprogram;
(7) Solicitationprocessfor contractingwith providers:and
(8) Co-paymentsandassessments.

c. Serviceseligible underfamily counselingshall include:

(1) Individual counseling;
(2) Family counseling;
(3) Groupcounseling;
(4) Variousskill-building classes whichincorporate astrongfamily involvement:
(5) In-homecounseling;
(6) Comprehensiveassessments whichincludethe entirefamily,
(7) Family preservation;
(8) Functionalfamily therapy;and
(9) Otherservicesapprovedby theAOC.

d. Pursuantto A.R.S.§8-261(2),eachparticipatingjuvenilecourtshall complywith its own
family counselingprogram,rulesandguidelinesas approvedby the supreme court.

2. A.R.S. §8-265(A) provides;

A county’sshareof the matchingfunds may be provided by such countyin
cashoranamountnot in excessoftwenty-five percentofsuch share may be
credited for other expendituresofthe countyin similar counseling services.
A countyprovidingmatching funds for afederalprogramforsimilar services

shall be givencredit as contributingcashunderthis subsectionin an equal
amountfor purposesofmatching funds for stateprograms. Theamountof
suchcredit to be allowedshall be determinedbythe court.

3. Pursuantto A.R.S.§8-263(C),“Thejuveniledivisionofthe superior court shallinquireinto
the abilityof the minor,his estateor parent, guardianor personwho hascustodyof such
minorto bearthechargeor expenseof conductingcounselingsessions...”

a. Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-263(C), the court shall “...direct that the minor, hisestateor
parent, guardianorperson who has custodyof suchminorpay such amount to theclerk
ofthe courton termsdirected by the court.”

b. A.R.S.§8-263(C) provides,“The clerkofthecourtshall transmitsuchmoneyto thestate
treasurerto be depositedin the stategeneralfund.”
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4. All participatingjuvenile court contractsshall include a provision acknowledgingthe
authorityof the AOC to conductinspectionsandaudits.

F. Funding and Reporting Requirements.

I. As provided by A.R.S. §8-264(A). “A county may electto participate in the family
counselingprogramsby resolutionof the county’s boardof supervisors.Such resolution
shall be deliveredto the supreme courton or beforeJune15.”

2. The supreme courtshall inform each participatingcounty of the amount of funding
available.

3. The administrative director shallenterinto afundingagreementwith thepresidingjuvenile
courtjudgeandmakepaymentsto thecountyto carryout theagreement.

4. A.R.S. §l2-268(A)(3)(a) providesa chieffiscalofficershall “...establishandadministera
juvenileprobation fund consistingof...moniesforfamily counseling servicesestablishedby
title 8, chapter2, article5.”

5. Participatingjuvenilecourtsthat projectover expenditureof its funding a}~ocation,shall
submita reportto theAOC detailing how the court will come into fiscal compliance.

6. Participatingjuvenilecourtsshall return to the supreme courton orbeforeAugust 31 for
reversioninto the stategeneralfund,all family counselingfunds unencumberedasofJune
30 ofeach fiscalyearandunexpended asofJuly 31.

7. Unexpended family counseling funds shall be determinedby the following method:

a. Subtract thetotal expenditureforthefamily counseling programfrom thetotal revenue
providedby both the countyand thestate.

b. Subtract 20%from thetotal (both stateandcounty)unexpendedbalance andreturnthe
balance remaining to the supremecourt.

8. Each participating county. in cooperationwith the juvenile court, shall providethe
administrative directoran annual financial closing statementand family counselingreport
in a form as requiredby the administrativedirector.

a. Eachparticipatingcourtshall deliver this statementto theAOC by August3 1 eachyear.

b. The countyshall includein the closing report, butis not limited to:

(1) Numberof familiesserved.
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(2) Averagecostper family.
(3) Averageageof youth participatingin program,
(4) Averagenumberof sessionsperfamily. and
(5) Typesof servicesprovided.
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(2) Average cost per family. 
(3) A verage age of youth participating in pro!,Yfam. 
(4 ) Average number of sessions per family. and 
(5 ) Types of services provided. 
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